RESOLUTION NO. 84-M-05

RESOLUTION AUTHORIZING EXECUTION OF APPLICATION BY ORANGE COUNTY FOR FLORIDA BOATING IMPROVEMENT FUNDS FOR THE LAKE LAWNE BOAT-RAMP

WHEREAS, Section 371.171, Florida Statutes created a Motorboat Revolving Trust Fund from boat license fees collected from the Florida Counties, and

WHEREAS, it is the intent of the law to return a portion of these license fees to the Counties from which they were collected for the purposes of improving and developing public launching facilities, dredging and other boating related activities, and

WHEREAS, the Orange County Parks Department has requested that Orange County make application to the Florida Department of Natural Resources Boating Improvement Program for the construction of a boat-ramp and dock facility on Lake Lawne which will cost an estimated $74,000.00, and

WHEREAS, $70,000.00 of this money will come from the Motorboat Revolving Trust Fund and not from the Orange County General Fund, and

WHEREAS, the boat-ramp will enhance recreational boating on Lake Lawne,

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE BOARD OF ORANGE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS OF ORANGE COUNTY, FLORIDA, that:

1. James J. Buck, Jr., Assistant Park Manager as Orange County liaison agent for the Florida Boating Improvement Program is authorized to execute the attached application.

2. The Parks Department is authorized to proceed with construction of the aforementioned boat-ramp upon approval of the application by the State.

ADOPTED this 27th day of January, 1984

Lou Treadway, Chairman
Board of County Commissioners

ATTEST:
Mary Jo Harrison